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As the roar of waves on an angry main 
Breaks forth, and then all ís mute again ! 

The lancer looks in thc veteran's facc, 
And hands him the written scroll i 

And th~ old man reads with a quiv'ring 
vo1ce, 

The words of that mttster-roll, 
-~s they wake a smile, or force a sigh, 
I◄ rom many an n.nxious stander-by. 

lf the falher's boy be laurel-crowned 
He glories in his namc ; ' 

lf the mother hath lost her only son 
She little heeds bis fame J ' 

And the lonely girl, whose lover sleeps 
Droops in her beauty, and only wceps Í 

Ilnt if a few have blighted hopes, 
And hearts forlom and sad ! 

How mnny oí that mingled group 
Doth that great victory glad ? 

\:\.1ho bless-for t!uir dear sakes-the day 
Wbom toil and war kept far away? 

If parting words-like arrows-fixed 
ln their breasts the barb of pain, 

Now fancy-like a painter-draws 
The welcorue home again ! 

And sorne who ne'er held cup of bliss, 
Sup full of happincss fróm this ! 

The Highland pipe is pouring out 
lts music like a stren.m ! 

And tbe sound of its slartling revelry 
Wakes many from a dream ! 

And now breaks forth another cry 
Of overwhelming ecstasy ! 

The cup is fil!ed, and lhe wine goes 
round, 

And it foameth to the brim; 
And young and olc\1 and grave and gay 

Ali shout a hcalth to him ' 
Who brings these tidings glad and tn1e
Then-1' Wellington and Waterloo I" 

"And t11ose who fought, and those 
who fell, 

Ancl those who bravely died ! 
And those who bore our banners high, 

And battlecl side by side ! [trnc 
And those whose hcnrts and swords wcre 
With Wellington nnd ·watcrloo ! n 
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GREEN FIELDS OF ENGLAND. 

GREEN fields oí England ! wheresoe'er 
Across this watery waste we fare 
Gone image at our hearts we be;r 
Green fields of England, ererywh;re. 

Sweet eyes in England, I must flee 
Past where the waves' last confines be
Ere your loved smile I cease to see ' 
Sweet eycs in England1 denr to m;, 
Dear home in England, safe and fast 
If but in thee my 1ot lie c.1st, 
The p:t.st shall seem a nothing past 
To thee, dear home, if won at last · 
Dear home in England1 won at Jast'. 

O STREAM DESCENDING TO 
THE SEA. 

O STREAM: descendlng to the sea 
Thy mossy banks between ' 

The flow'rets blow, the gras;es grow 
Thy leafy trees are green. ' 

In garden plot!. the children play, 
The fields the Jabourers tiJI 

Ancl houses stand on either h~ml 
And thc,u descendest still. ' 

O life descending into death 
Our wakinr: eyes behold, ' 

Parent and fnend thy lapse attend 
Companions young and old. ' 

Strong purposes our minds possess 
Our hearts affections fi!I ' 

We toil and earn1 we seek' and learn, 
And thou desceudest sti.ll. 

O end to which our cm,·ents tcncl 
Inevitable sea, ' 

To which we flow, what do we know 
What shall wc guess of thee? ' 

A roar we henr upon thy shore, 
As we our coursc folfil; 

Scarce we divine a sun will shlne 
And be above us still. ' 

1 
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[RoaERT BRow1srnc.j With resolute shoulders, each butting 
away 

HOW THEY BROUGHT THE 
GOOD NEWS FR0)1 GHENT 
TO AIX. 

I SPRANG to the stírrup, and J mis, and 
he· 

I gallop'ed, Dirck galloped, we galloped 
ali tbree; 

" Good speed 111 cried the watch, as thc 
gate-bolts undrew ; 

11 Speed ! 11 echoed the wall to us galloping 
through ¡ 

Behind shut the postem, the lights sank 
to rest, 

And into the midnight we galloped 
abreast. 

Nota word to each other; we kept the 
great pace 

Neck by neck, stride by stridc, never 
changing our place; 

I tumed in my saddle and made its girlbs 
tight, 

Then shortened each sfürnp, and set the 
pique right, 

Rebuckled the cheek-strap, cbained 
slacker the bit, 

N or galloped less steadily Roland a 
whit. 

1Twas moonset al starting ¡ but wliile we 
drew near 

Lokercn, the cocks crew, and twilight 
dnwned clenr ; 

At Boom, a great yellow star carne out to 
see; 

At Düffeld, 1twas morning as plain ns 
coulcl be ; 

And from Mecheln church-steepll! we 
heard the half chime, 

So Joris broke silence with u Yet thcre 
is time! 11 

At Aerschot, up le:iped of a sudden the 
sun, 

And against him the callle stood black 
every one, 

Tostare through the mist at us galloping 
past, 

And I saw my stout galloper Ro1and al 
lnst, 

The haze, as sorne bluff river head1and its 
spray. 

And his low head and crest, just one 
sharp ear bent back 

For my voice, and the other pricked out 
on his track ; 

And one eye's black inteWgence-ever 
that gl:mce 

O'er its wbite edge nt me, bis own master, 
askance ! 

And the thick heavy spume-flakes which 
aye and anon 

I-Iis fierce lips shook upwards in galloping 
on, 

By Hasse]t, Dirck groaned ; and cricd 
Joris, "Stay spur ! 

Your R~ss galloped bravcly, the faull's 
not m her, 

We'll remember at Aix'1-for one heard 
the quick wheez.e 

Of her chest, saw her stretched neck and 
staggering knees, 

And sunk tail, and horrible hca\·e of the 
flank, 

As down on her haunches she slmddered 
and sank. 

So we were left galloping,•Joris and I, 
J>ast Looz and past Tongres, no cloud in 

lhe sky; 
The broad sun above l:mghed a pitiless 

laugh, 
1Ne:1th our feet broke the brittle brigl1t 

stubble like chaff; 
Till over by Dalhem a domc-spire spra11g 

white, 
And II Galloµ n gasped J oris, 11 for Aix 

is iu sight 111 

11 How they11l grect us ! " ancl all in a 
momtnl bis roan 

Rolled neck and crop over; lay dcad as a 
stonc · 

And there' was my Roland to bear the 
whole wcight 

or the 11ews which nlone conld snve Aix 
from her fa.te, 
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With his nostrils like pits full of blood to 
the brim, 

Ar.d with circles oí red for his eye· 
socket's rim. 

Then I cast Ioose my buff-coat, each 
' holster Jet foil, 
Shook off both my jack-boots, !et go belt 

1 and ali, 
, Stood up in the stimtp, le:med, pntted 
f his ear, 

Called my Roland his pet-n.1mc, my 
horse without peer ; 

Clapped m_y hands, l:i.ughed and sang, 
any no1se, bad or good, 

Till at length into Aix Ro!and galloped 
and stood. 

And all I remember is, friends flocking 
round 

As I sat with his head 'twixt my knees on 
the ground, 

And no voice but was pmi!.ing this Ro-
land of mine, 

As I poured clown his thro.1.t our l~t 
1 mcasure of wiue, 

Which (the burges~cs ,·oted by common 
consent) 

Was no more th:m bis dne who broug:ht 
good news from Ghcnt. 

THE PIED PIPER OF HA~IEL!N. 

HAMELIN Town's in Bnmswick, 
By famous Hanover city; 

The river Wescr, cleep and wide1 

Washes its wall on the southem side ¡ 
A pleasanter spot you ncver spied ¡ 

But, when begins my clitty, 
1 

Almost five hundred years ago, 
To see the townsfolk suffer so 

From vennin was a pity, 
Rats ! 

And even spoile<l the wom:m':s chats, 
By drowuing thcir speakinrr 
With shrieking and squeak(nr, 

In fifty different sharp~ aud flab. 

At last the people in a bo<ly 
To the Town Hall came flocking: 

"'Tis clenr," cried they, "our :\layor's 
a noddy; 

And as for our Corporation--shock-
ing 1 

To think wc huy gowns lined with 
ermine 

For dolls that c:m1t or won't determine 
\Vhat's best to rid us of our vermin ! 
You hope, bec..'luse you're old and 

obese, 
To find in the furry civic robe ease? 
Rouse up, sirs ! Give your brains a 

racking 
To find the reme<ly we're lacking, 
Or, sure as fate, we'll send you pack

ing ! " 
At this the Mayor and Corporation 
Quakcd with a mighty constemation. 

An hour they snte in council, 
At length lhf! Mayor broke silcnce : 1 "For n guilder I1d my ennine gown 

sel! ¡ 
I wish I were a mile hence ! 

lt's easy to bid onc rack one's hmin
l'm sure my poor hcad aches agnin 
I\c scrntchcd it so, and all in vain, 
Oh for a trap, a trap, a trap!" 

Justas he saicl thi<;, what J;honld hap 
At the chambcr <loor but a gentle tap ! 

11 Ble.;;s us," clicd the Mayor, u what's 
that ?*' 

{\Vith the Corporation as he gat, 1 
Looking liltle tho11gh wondrous fat ¡ 
N or brightcr was bis cye, nor moister 
'~han a too-long-opened oyster, ' 
Save wl~cn at noon his paunch grew mu• 

tmous 
The}' íought the dogs, ancl killcd the For a platc of turtle green and glutinou~) ' 

t "O 1 ' en s, n y a scmping of shoes on the 
And bit the bahies in the cmcllcs, mat? 

And ate the cheeses out of the vats, Anything like the sound of a rnt 1 

And licked the so11p from the cook's Mnkes my hcart go pit•a-pat ! " 
own ladles, 11 Comc in !"-the Mayorcried, Iook-

Split open the kegs of salterl spmt~, ing bigger: 1 

Made nests inside mcn's Sunday hnts, And in did come thc stmngest ligl!rC. 
- ----

1 
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¡•. Hi.s queer long coat from heel to hcad 

1 
\Vas ha!f of yellow aud half of red; 
And he himself was ta.JI :mcl thin, 
\\'ith sharp blue eyes, each like a pin, 
And light loose h::iir, yet swar'.hy skin, 
Ko tuft on check nor bcard on chin, 
Dut lips where smiles went mtl and in
There wns no bruessing his kith and 

kin ! 
And nobody could enough admire 
The tall man :md his quaint nttire. 
Quoth one: "h's :i.s my gre::it grnnd-

sire, 
St:uting up at the Trnmp of Doom's 

tone, 
H:u.l walked this way from his painted 

tombstvnc. 
11 

1 

He ad\·anccd to the council-tahle: 
And, "Picase your honours," S:J.itl he, . 

11 I'm able, 
By me:rn'> of a secret charm, to draw 
Ali crealurcs living beneath lhe sun, 
That creep, or swim, or íly, or run, 
Aitcr me so as you nc\·er saw ! 
.\mi I 1.:hicíly u~ my ch:mn 
On crcaturcs that do ¡~ple h::irm, 
Tl1t: mole, ami toad, :rnd newt, ::md 

\"Ípcr; 

1 

And people Cl.11 me thc Pied Pipcr." 
(And hcre they noticed round his neck 

A scarf of red and ycllow stripe, · 

1 

To match with his coat of the selfsame 
cheque ¡ 

And at the scarfs end hung a pipe¡ 
And his fingers, they noticed, wcrc cvcr 

stmyi11g 
As if impatient to be playing 
U pon this pipe, ns low it danglecl 
Over bis vesture so old-fangle<l.) 

11 Yet," sairl he, "poor piper as I nm, 
In Tartary I frced the Cham, 
L:lst J une, from his huge swarms of 

gnats; 
I cased in Asia tl1e :'-iizam [bats: 
Of a monstrous brood of vampyre 
.\nd, as for what your brain bewilders, 
lf I can rid your town of rats 
Will you gi"e me a thonsaml guildcrs?" 
"0ne1 fifty thousand ! "-was the ex-

clamation 
Of the astonishcd Mayor and Corpom

tion. 

Into the strcet thc Piper stept 1 

Smiling first a little smilc, 
As if he knew what m::igic slept 

In his quiet pipe the while ¡ 
Then, like a musical adept, 
To blow the pipe his lips he wrinkled, 
And. green a.nd blue his sharp eyes 

twmlded 
Like a c.1..ndle llame where salt is 

sprinkled; 
And ere three shrill notes thc pipt? 

uttered, 
\' ou henrd ns if an am1y muttercd ; 
And the muttcring grcw to a grum• 

bling¡ 
And the grumbling ~ew to a mighty 

rumbling; 
And out of thc house thc rats c:unc 

tumblin~. 
Grcat rats, :>mall rnts, lean rats1 brawny 

rr..ts, 
Ilrown rats, hlack rat~, gray rats, 

tawny mis, 
Grave old plodclers, c:iy you11gfriskers1 

:Fathers, mothers, uncles, cousins, 
Cocking t:i.ils and prkking- whiskers, 

F:i.milies by tcns and dozens, 
Tirothcrs, s1sters, husbancl<., wives
Followed the Pipcr for their lives. 
From street to strcet he pipcd advan-

cing. 
And step by step thcy followed dan• 

cing, 
Until thcy carne to thc river Weser 
Whercin ali plnngt::d and perishc<l 
-Save one, who, stout as Julius 

Ca.-sar, 
Swam across :i.nd livcd to carry 
(.-\s he the manuscript he che1ished) 
To Rat-bnd home bis commentary, 
\\'hich was, 11 At thc first shrill notes 

of the pipe, 
I he:ml a souncl as of scmping tripe, 
And putting apples, wondrous ripe, 
lnto a cidcr-press's gripe ; 
And a moving away of pickle-tub• 

boards, 
Ancl a leaving ajar of C0:'lsen·e cup• 

boards, 
Anda dr.i.wing the corks of train-oil• 

ílasks 
And a b;caking: the hoops 

casks ¡ 
of bu_aer j 
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And it seemed :is if a Yoice 
(Sweeter far than by harp or by psal. 

tery 
Is breathed) caUed out, Oh! ro.ts, re• 

joice ! 
The world is grown to one \'nSt dry

saltery ! 
To munch on, crunch on, take your 

nuncheon, 
Breakfast, supper, dinner, Juncheon ! 
And just as a bulky sugar puncheon, 
Ali ready staved, likc a great sun 

shone 
Glorious scarce an inch before me, 
Justas methought it said1 come, bore 

me! 
-I found the Weser rolling o'er me." 

You should have heard the Hamelin 
people 

Ringing the bells till they rocked the 
steeple. 

11 Go,11 cried the Mayor, "and get 
long polcs ! 

Poke out the nests and block up the 
ho1es ! 

Consult with carpenters and buüders, 
And leave in our town not even a 

trace 
Of the rats ! 11-when suddcn]y up the 

facc 
Oí the Piper perked in the market• 

place, 
With a1 "First, if you picase, my thou

sand guilders ! " 

A thous.,nd guilders ! The Mayor looked 
blue; 

So did the Corporation too. 
For council dinners madc mre havock 
\Vith Claret, Moselle, Vin-de-Gnwc, 

Hock; 
Arid halí the moncy would replenish 
Their cellar's biggest butt "ith Rhenish. 
To pay this sum to a wandering feUow 
With a gipsr, coat oí red and yellow ! 

"Beside,' quoth the Mayor, with a 
knowing wink, 

" Our business was done at the river's 
brink ¡ 

We saw with our eyes the vermin sink, 
And what's dend can't come to life1 l 

think. 

So, írien<l, we're not the folks to shrink 
From the duty oí giving you some

thing to drink, 
And a matter oí money to put in your 

poke; 
But, ns for the guilders, what we 

spoke 
Oí them, as you very wcll know, was 

in joke. 
Reside, our losscs have made us thrifty; 
A thousand guilders ! Come, take 

fifty l 11 

The piper's face fell, and he cri1..--d, 
"No trifling ! l can't wait, beside ! 
l'Ye promised to visit by dinner-time 
Bagdad, and accepted the prime 
Oí the Hea.d Cook's pottage, nll he's 

rich in, 
For having left, in the Caliph's kitchen, 
Of a nest of scorpions no survi\·or
With him I proved no bargain-driver

1 

With you, don't think 1'11 bate a sti,·er ! 
And folks who put me in a passion 
May find me pipe to another fashion. 11 

"How ! " cried the Mayor, "d'ye 
think rn brook 

Deing worse treated than a Cook? 
Jnsuhed by a lazy ribald 
With idle pipe and ,·esture piebald ! 
Y ou threaten us, íellow ! Do your 

worst, 
Blow your pipe there till you burst ! 11 

Once more l1c slept into the street; 
And lo bis lips again 

Laid his long pipe oí smooth straight 
cane; 

And ere he blcw three notes (such 
sweet 

Soft notes as yet musicians cunning 
Ncver ga.ve thc cnrapturecl air), 

Thcre was a rustling, that scemcd like a 
bustling 

Of mcrry crowds justling-, at pitching and 
hustling, 

Small feet wcre pattcring, woodcn shoes 
clattering, 

Little hands clapping, and little tong-ués 
chattering, 

And, like fowls in a farm-yard whcn 
barlcy is scattering, 
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1 

Out carne the children nmning. 
Ali the little boys and girls, 
With rosy cheeks and flaxen cu; Is, 
And sparkling eyes and teeth like pea.rls, 
Tripping and skipping, ran merrily aíter 
'fhe wonderful music with shouting and 

laughter. 

The Mayor w:l.S dumb1 nnd the Council 
¡ stood 

As if they were change<l into blocks of 
wood, 

lTnable to move a step, or cry 
To the children merrily skipping by
And could only follow with the ere 
That joyous crowd at the Piper's back. 

l nut how the Mayor was on the rack, 
1 And the wretcbed Council's bosoms beat, 

As the Piper turned from the High 
Strect 

To where the Weser rollcd its waters 
Rlght in the way of thcir sons and 

daughters ! 
However he tumed from South to W est, 
And to Koppelberg Hill his steps ad

dressed, 
And after him the children pressed; 
Great was the joy in e,·ery breast 

'' He never can cross that mighty top! 
Jie's forced to Jet the piping drop, 
And we shall see our children stop ! 11 

When lo l as thcy reached the mountain's 
side, 

A wondrous portal openecl wide, 
As ií a ca."em was suddcnly hollowcd ¡ 
And the Piper advanced and the childreu 

followed, 
And when ali were in to the vcry last1 

The <loor in thc mountain-side shut fast. 
Did I say ali! No ! one was lame, 
And could not dance the whole of the 

way; 
And in aíter years, if you would blamc 
His sadncss, he was used to say,-

" It's dull in our town since my play• 
mates left; 

J can't forget that l'm bereft 
Of all the pleasant sights they see, 
Which the Pipcr also promised rne ; 
For he led us, he said, to a joyous land, 
Joining the town and just at hancl, 

Wherc waters gushed and ímit trecs 
grew, 

And flowers put forth a fairer hue, 
And evcrything was stronge and new ; 
The sparrows were brighter than pea-

cocks here, • 
And their dogs outran our faJlow dcer1 

And honey-bees had lost their stings; 1 
And horses werc bom with e:iglc'~ wings; 
And justas 1 became assured 
My lame foot would be speedily cured, 
The music stopped, and I stood still, 
And found myselí outside the Ilill, 
Left alone against my will, 
Togo now liroping as before1 

Aud ne,·er hear of that country more! 11 

Ala.,;, alas for Hámelin ! 
There ca.me into many a burgher's pate 
A text which says, that Heaven's Cate 
Opcs to the Rich at as casy rate 

As the necdle's eye takes a carne! in ! 
The Mayor scnt East, \\'est, North, and 

South, 
To offer the Piper by word oí month, 

Wherever it was men's lot to fincl him, 
Silvcr and gold to his he.i.rt's content, 
If he'd only rctum the way he went, 

And bring the children ali behind him. 
But when theysaw 'twas a lost endeavour, 
And Piper and d:mccrs wcre gone for 

ever, 
They made a decrec that lawyers ncver 

Should think their records dated duly 
If, after the day oí the month ami year, 
These words did not as well appear, 

" And so long after what happencd 
here 

On the twenty-second oí July, 
Thirteen hundrcd and scventy-six: 11 

And the bctter in mcmory to fix 
Thc place of the Childrcn's last rctreat, 
They called it, the Pied Pipcr's street
Where any one playing on pipe or 

tabor, 
\Vas sure for the futurc to lose his labour. 
Nor suffere<l they hostelry 01· tavem 

To shock witb mirth a strcct so solcmn; 
Dut opposite the place oí the cavcm 

They wrote the story on a column, 
And on the great church window painted 
The s:imc1 to make the world acqnaintcd 
llow their children wcre stolen nway; 
And there it stnnds to this very da.y. 
Ancl I must not omit to say 
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That in Transylvania there's a tribe No, indecd ! for God above 
Of alien people that ~ribe Is great to gr:mt, as mighty to make, 
The outlandish ways :md dress, And crea.tes the !ove to reward the 
On which thcir ncighbours by such stress, love,-
To their fathers and mothers having risen I claim you still, for my own love's 

1 

Out of some subtemmeous prison, sake ! 
Jnto which they were trepanned I Delayed it may he for more Iives yet, 
Long time ago in a mighty band I Through worlds I shall travcrse, not a 
Out oí Hamclin town in llrunswick land, few-
Dut how or why they don't undcrstand. 1 Much is to leam and much to forget 

Ere tbe time be come for taking you. 
So, Willy, Jet you and me be wipers 
Of seores out with all men-c.specially But the time will come,-at last it ~-· -~ And, whethcr they pipe us free from rats When, Evelyn Hope, what mcant1 I 

or from micr, shall s:ty, . 
1 

lf we've promised them aug:ht1 Jet us keep In th~ lower earth, m the years long 
1 

our promise. 1 still, 
... vv..-.~ ........... w Tl~:~ ?body and soul so pure and 

EVEL \'N HOPE. 

BEAUTl1'TL Evelyn Hope is clead
Sit and watch by her sicle an hour1 

That is her book-shclf, this her bcd ¡ 
She plucked that piece of ger:tnium 1 

Why your hair was :unber, T sl1a\l divine, 
And your mouth of your own gera

nium's red-
.\nd what you would do with mc1 in 

fine, 
In the new life come in the old one's 

stead. 

1 

flower, 
Uegi.nning to die, too, in the glas<;. 

Little has yet been changed, l think- ¡ I have ¡;\•ed, I shall say, so much since 
The shutters are shut, 110 light mny pnss. _lhtn, . 

Save two Ion.,. rays through thc luno-c's G1ven up myself so many times, 
chink. 

13 
.:. 1 Gained me the gn.ins of vnrious men, 

Rans.1.cked the agcs, spoiled the dimes; 
1 Sixteen years olcl when she died ! Yet one thing, onc, in my soul's full 

Perhnps sbe had scarccly hcard my scope, 
name- Either I missetl or itself mi<;scd me-

It was not her time to !ove: hesicle, .\nd I w:mt aml fintl yo111 E\·elyn 
Her life had many a hope nnd ::ii1~1, Hope ! 

Duties cnoug:h ancl Jittle cares, What is thc lis11e ! let us sce ! 
And now was quiet, now astir-

Till God's ha.nd beckoned \mawnres, 
And the sweet white brow is ali of her. 

Is it too late, then, Evelyn Hope? 
\\'hat1 yom soul was pure ami trne, 

Thc good stars met in your horoscope, 
Made you of spirit, fire, and dew

And just bec.·u1se l wns thrice as old, 
And our paths in lhe workl divergcd so 

wide, 
Each was nought to each, must I be told ! 

\\'e wcre fcllow-mortals, nt.J11g:ht be
sidc? 

l loved you, Evelyn, :lll the while ¡ 
My heart secmcd fullas it could hold

There was space and to sparc for the 
frank young smilc, 

And the red young moutli, ancl tite 
hair's young golcl. 1 

So hush1-I will gíve you this lcaf to 1 

kcep,- , 
St:e, 1 shut it inside thc swcet coltl 1 

hancl. 
There, that is our sccrct ! go to ~Jeep ; 

You will wakc, and rcmcmbcr, and 
underst:md. 

1 
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TIIE SA:\'DS OF DEE. 
11 OH, )fary, go nnd cal! the catlle 

home, 
And call the cattle home, 
And call thc cattle home, 

Acro'iS the sands of Dee. 11 

The wes:l.!r.i ,,·i11d wns wild ::mcl 1.brk 
with foam, 

And ali alone went she. 

The western ti<le crept up along tbe 
s.·mcl, 

And o'cr and o'cr the sanrl, 
1 And round and round thc san<l, 

As far as eye cou\d sce. 
The rolling rnist ca.me down and bid the 

land: 
And never home carne she. 

"Oh ! is it weed, or fish, or floating: 
hnir-

A tress of golden hair, 
A drowned maiden1s hair, 

Above the nets at sea?" 
Was ncvcr salmon yet that shone so fair 

Among the stakes of Dee. 

Thcy rowed her in across the rolling 
foam, 

The cruel crawliug foam, 
The cruel hnngry foam, 

To her grave he!oicle the sea. 
Rut still th<" boatmcn hear her cn11 the 

cattle home, 
Across the sands of Dee. 

TI!REE FISHERS. 

TUREE fishers wcnt sailing out into the 
west, 

Out into thc wcst, as the sun wcnt 
down, 

Each thoug:ht of thc woman who loved 
him bcst, 

And the children stood watching them 
out of the town ¡ 

For mcn must work, and women must 
wecp, 

And therc's little to earn
1 

nnd many to 
kecp, 

Though the harhour-bt1.r be moaning. 

Three wivcs sat up in thc lighthouse 
tower, 

And they trimmcd the lamps as the sun 
went clown; 

They looked at thc squ:tll, and they 
1 looked at the shower, 

Ami the night-rack en.me rolling up 
r.l::,<TJ;:ed :mcl brown ¡ 

But men must work, :ind womt:n mnst 
wee-p, 

Though stonns be sudclcn1 and waters 
decp, 

And the brbour-bnr be rnoaning. 

Three corpscs lie o.1t in thc shinirg 
s.·mds, 

In the morning gleam1 as the tide goes 
clown, 

And the women are weeping and wring
ing their hands, 

Far those who will ne\·er come home 
to the town. 

For mcn must work1 and \\'Ornen must 
weep1 

And tbe sooner it's oYer, the sooner to 
sleep, 

And good-bye to thc bar and its · 
moaning. 

[CHAHI.ES SWAIN.) 

WHAT IS NOBLE! 

WttAT is noblc?-to inherit 
Wea.lth, estate, and proucl dcgree ? -

Thcre rnust be sorne other merit 
H ig-her yet thnn thcse forme !

Somcthing greater far must entcr 
lnto life's majestic span, 

Fitted to crcate n.nd centre 
True nobility in man, 

What is nohle ?-'tis the finer 
Portian of our mind ancl J1eart1 

Linked to :;omcthing still divincr 
Than mere language can impart : 

Ever promptíng-cver secing 
Sorne impro\'ement yet to plnn i 

To uplift our fellow being, 
An<l, like man, to foel for Mnn l 
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What is noble !-is the sabre 
Nobler th,:m the humble spadc!

There1s a dignity in labour 
Truer tlmn c'er pomp arrayed ! 

He who seeks the mind's improvement 
Aids the world, in aiding mind ! 

EYery great commanding movement 
Serves not one, but ali mankind. 

O'er thc forge's heat and nshes, -
O'er lhc engine1s iron hcad,

Where the mpid shuttle AashJ!S, 
And the spin<lle whirls its thread : 

There is bbour, lowly tending 
Each rcquirement of the hour,

There is genius, slill extending 
Science, and its world of power ! 

'Mid the dust, and speed, :md cln.mour, 
Of the loonHhed and the niill; 

'Midst the clink of wheel :md hammer, 
Great results are growin' still ! 

Though too oft, by fashion s creaturcs, 
\York and workers may be blnmed, 

Cornmerce need not hide its featuw,
Indu~try is not ashamed ! 

What is noble !-that which places 
Trnth in its enfr::mchiseJ will, 

Le::aving steps, like angel-traces, 
That mankind may follow still ! 

E'en though scorn1s malignant gltmces 
Prove him poorcst of his clan, 

He's the Noble-who advances 
Freedom, and the Cause of Man ! 

(D. W, Pl:OCTIUI. \ 8.URV CORNWAt.t.l.] 

TIIE BEST OF ALL GOOD 
COMPANY. 

SING !-Who sings 
To her who weareth a hunc!rcd rings? 

Ah I who is this lady fine ? 
The vine, hop, the vine ! 
The mother oí míg'hty wine. 

A roamer is she 
O'er wall and trec, 

.And somctimes very good comp:my. 

Drink !-who drinks 
To her who blushcth and never lhinks? 

Ah ! who is thls maid of thinc? 
The grape, boys, the grape ! 
Oh, never let her esc::ape 
Until she be tunted to wine j 

For belter is she ¡ 
Than vine can be, 1 

And very, very good company. l , 
Dr~m !-who drcams 
Of the god who governs a thousand ! 

streams ! 
Ah ! who is this spirit fine? 
1Tis wine, boys, 'tis wine ! 
God Bacchus, a fnenrl of mine. 

Oh, better is he 
Th.:m grape or trce, 

And the best of ali good company. 

KING DEA TI!. 

KrNG DEATH was a rare ol<l fellow, 
He sat where no sun could ~hlne, 

r\ncl he lifted his hand so yellow, 
And poured out his coal-black winc. 

llurmh ! for the coal-black wine ! 

There C:'.lme to him many a maiden 
Whose eyes had forgot to shine, 

And widows with grief o'erladen, 
For a draught of his cool-blnck winc. 

Hurrah ! for the coal-black wine ! 

The scholar lcft a\l his leaming, 
The poet his fancieJ woes, 

And the beauty her bloom returning, 
Like life to the fading rose. 

Hurrah ! for the coal-black wine ! 
' 

All c:i.me to the rare old fellow, 1 
Who laughed till bis eyes droppc<l 

brine, 
An<l he gave them his h:md so yellow, 

And pledged them in Death's Llack 
wine. 

Hurrah ! far the coal-black wine 1 

TIIE NIGHTS. 

OH, thc Summer night 
Has a smile of ligl1t, 

And she sits on a sapphire thronc ¡ 
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Whilst the sweet winds load her 
With g:arlands of o<lour, 

From the bud to the rose o'er-Llo\\·n ! 

But the Autumn night 
Has a piercing sight, 

Anda step both strong and free; 
Ancl a voice for wonder, 
Like the wrath of the thunder, 

When he shouts to the stonny sc:i. ! 

An<l l.he Winter night 
Is all cold and white, 

And she singeth a song of pain ; 
Till the wild bee hummeth, 
And the wann Spring cometh, 

When she dies in a dream of rain! 

Oh, the nig:ht brings sleep 
To the greenwoods decp, 

To the birds of the woods its nest ; 
To care soft hours, 
To life new power.;, 

To the sick and the weary-rest ! 

SONG FOR TWIL!GHT. 

HIDE me, O twilight air ! 
Jlide me from thought, from ca.re, 
From all thing:s foul or fair, 

Until to morrow ! 
To-night I strive no more ; 
No more my soul shall soar: 
Come, sleep, and shut the door 

'Gainst pain and sorrow ! 

1f I must see through dream~, 
Be mine Elysian glcams, 
lle mine by morning streams 

To wntch and wander ¡ 
So m::i.y my spirit cast 
(Serpent.like) offthc past, 
And my free soul al last 

Have !cave to pender. 

And should'st thou 'scnpe control, 
Ponder on love, sweet soul ¡ 
On joy, the end ami goal 

Of ali endeavour: 
But if c:irth's ¡mins will rise, 
(As damps wi 1 seek the skies,) 
Then, night, seal thou mine eycs, 

In sleep for evcr. 

[Ho~. MRS. NORTOM.) 

!.OVE NOT. 

LOVE not, love not, ye hapless sons of 
clay ! 

Hope's gaycst wreaths are m::ade of 
earthly flowers-

Th.ings that are marle to fadc and fall 
a.way, 

Whe:1 they ha.ve blossomed but a fcw 
short hours. 

Lo,·e not, !ove not ! The thing you love 
maydie-

May perish from the gny and gladsome 
earth; 

The silent stars, the blue and smiling 
sky, 

Beam on its grave as once U})'.m its 
birth. 

Leve not, loYe not ! The th.ing you love 
may change, 

The rosy lip may cease to smile on 
you; 

The kindly-beaming eye grow cold and 
strnngc, 

The heart slill warmly beat, yet not be 
h11e. 

Love nCII, !ove not I Oh warning: vainly 
sa.id 

In present years as in the years gone 
by; ' 

Love llings a halo ro\lnd the de::ar one s 
head, 

Faultle::;s, immortal-till lhey change 
or <lit!. 

NOT LOST, BUT GONE BEFORE. 

How moumful seems, in broken dream5, 
The memory of the day, 

When icy Death halh sealed the breatb 
Of sorne denr form oí clay. 

When pale, unmoved, the fnce we loved, 
The fo.ce we thought so fa.ir, 

And the hand lics cold, whose fervent 
hold 

Once charmed away .4espair. 
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Oh, what coulcl heal the grief '"e fecl 
F or hopes that come no morr, 

Had we ne'cr heard the Scriptnre wurd, 
"Not lost, but gane before." 

Oh Sadly yet with vain reg1et 
The widowed heart mnst ycam ¡ 

And mothers weep their babes aslccp 
In the sunlig'.1t's vain rcturn. 

The brothcr's heart shall n1c to part 
F rom the <lne through cl1ilclhood known ¡ 

And the orphan's tears lament fer ycars 
A friend and father gane. 

For death and lifc, with ceascle~s strifo, 
Beat wikl on this world's ~hore, 

And all our cahn is in that balm, 
'

1 N ot lost1 but gone befo re. 11 

Oh! workl wherein nor death, nor sin, 
Nor weary warfare dwells; 

Their blessed home we partcd from 
With sobs and sad farewells. 

1 

Like a winter bud that too soon liath 
burst, 

Thy check was fading from the íirst
Ancl non e remero ber thee 

Save me! 

l\~one remcmber thce ! they could spy 
Nought when lhey g:nzed on thee, 

But tJ.y ~ouFs deep !ove i,, thy 'IUir't 
eye-

It hath passed from thcir mcmory. 
The gifts of genius were not thine, 
Proudly before the world to shine

And none remembcr thce 
Save me! 

N"one remember thee now lhou'rt gonc! 1 

Or they could not choose but weep, 

1 

\Yhen they thought of thee1 my gcntle 
one, 

In thy long and lonely slcep. 
Fain would I murnmr thy name, and tell 

1

1-Iow fondly together we used to <lwell-'
But none remernber thee 

Save mel 
Where eyes awake, for whose dear s..1.kc 

1 

Our own with tears grow dim, 
And faint accords of cJving words 

Are changed for heiven
1
s sweet l1ymn; . SONG OF TI-IE PEASANT WIFE. 

Oh ! thcre at last, life's trials past, 1 Cm,IE, Patrick, clear up the storms on 1 

\Ve'll meet our loved once more, your brow; . 
Whose feet have troU the path to God- Yot! were kind to me once-will you 

"Not lost, but gone befare." f frown on me now?-
Shall the storm settle here, when from 

1 heaven it deparl51 

An<l the cold from without fine\ its way 
) to our henrts? NONE REMEMBER TIIEE. 
1 

No, Patrick, no ! sure the wintriest 
NoNE remember thee ! thou whose hcart weather 

Poured !ove on ali arouncl ; Is easily borne when we bear it togetl1er. 
Thy name no anguish can impait

'Tis a forgottcn sound. 
Thy old companions pass me by 
With a cole\ bright smilc, and a vacant 

cyc, 
And none rememlJer thee 

SaYc me! 

None remcmher thee! tl1ou wert not 
Beauteous as saine things are i 

My glory beamed upan thy 101 1 

M y pale and quict star ! 

Though the rain's dropping through, from 
the roof to the floor, 

And the wincl whistlcs free whcre therc 
once was a <loor, 

Can the rain, or thc snow, or the storm 
wash away 

AU thc warm vows we made in our love's 
eady day? 

No, Patrick, no! sure the dark stormy 
wcather 

Is easily borne, if wc bcar it together. 

1 
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When you stole out to woo me when 
labour was done, 

And the day that was closing to us seemed 
begun, 

Did we care if the sunset was bright on 
the flowers, 

Or if we crept out amid darkness and 
showers? 

No, Patrick ! we talked, while we braved 
the wild weather, 

Of all we could bear, if wc bore it to
gether. 

Soon, soon, will these dark dreary days 
be gone by, 

And our heruts be lit up with a beam from 
the sky ! 

Oh, let not our spirits, embittered with 
pain, 

Be dead to lhe sunshine that carne to us 
then ! 

Heri.rt in heart, hand in hand, !et us wcl
come the weather, 

And, sunshine or' storm, we will bear it 
together. 

OH I DISTANT STARS. 

OH! distant stars, whose tranquil light 
Looks clown on ali the world at rest, 

From new-born babes, whose welcome 
night 

Is crndled on the mother's breast, 
To many a long-neglected gmvc 

In many a churchyard's narrow hound, 
And many a ship on trackless waves 

Whose course by that sweet light is 
found ; 

Clcar gleaming stars l clear gleaming 
stars ! 

Emblem of God's protecti11g lave, 
Y e watch us from your realms above. 

Vour lig11t is on the Northern snow 
Where ncver trod the foot pf man¡ 

re shine whcre loncly rivers flow 
On white wings of thc sleeping swan. 

Ye guide (with trembltng rays ancl dim) 
The beggar who dejected roams 

Past fires that glow, but not for him 
The household smile of happy homes. 

Oh, stendfast st:us ! oh, steadfasr 
stars ! 

Emblcm of God's all-seeing eye, 
Ye watch him from your world 01: 

high. 

Oh, stars ! memorial of the night, 
When first to simple shepherds heamcC . 

That glory, past your common light, 
Tbe portent of a world redeemed ; 

Still watch our living and our deacl, 
And link the thoughts of sinfu! earth 

With that sweet light whose radiance shecl 
A halo round the Saviom's hirth. 

Pure, holy stars l Pnre, bol y stnrs ! 
Emblem of hope and sins forgiven, 
Still watch us from your distant 

Hcaven l 

[PmuP JAmi:s BAu.m·.] 

LOVE OF GOD AND MAN. 

LovE is the happy privilege of the mind
Love is the reason of all living things. 
A Trinity there seems of principies, 
Wbich represen! and rule created lifo
The lave of self1 our fellows, and our 

God. 
In ali throughout one common feeling 

reigns : 
Each doth maintain, a.nd is maintaincd by 

the other: 
Ali are compatible-ali needful ; one 
To life,-to virtue onc,-and one to bliss: 
Which thus togtther make the power, the 

end, 
And the perfcction of creatcd Deing. 
From these threc principies doth every 

<leed, 
Desire, an<l will, and rcasoning, good or 

bad, come; [scheme; 
To these they ali determine-sum and 
The three are onc in centre and in round; 
Wrapping the world of life as dú the skies 
Our world. Hail I air of love1 by which 

we live! 
I!ow swect, how fmgi:ant ! Spirit, though 

unscen-
Void of gross sign-is scarcc a simple 

cssence, 
Immortal, immatert:l.1, though it be. i.: ,. 
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One only simple cssence liveth-God,
Creator, uncreate. The bmtes beneath1 

The angels high above us, with ourselves, 
Are but compounded things of mind and 

form. 
In ali things animate is therefore cored 
An elemental sameness of existence; 
For God, being Love, in love created ali, 
As he contains the whole and penetrates. 
Seraphs Iove God, and angels !ove the 

good: 
We !ove each other; and these lower 

lives, 
Which walk tlle earth in thousand diverse 

shapes, 
According to their rea.son, !ove us too : 
The most intelligent affect us most. 
Nay, man's chief wisdom1s love-the lave 

of God. 
The new religion-final, perfect, pure
W as that of Christ and love. His great 

command-
His all-sufficing precept-was't not love? 
Truly to love ourselves we must lave 

God,-
To love God we must all his creahu·es 

love1-

To love his creahtres, both ourselves and 
Him. 

Thus !ove is all that's wise, fair, good, 
and bappy ! 

(ELRANORA LoUISA H&RVEY.) 

BE STILL, BE STILL, POOR 
HUMAN HEART. 

BE still, be still, poor human J1eart, 
What fitful fever shakes thee now? 
The earth's most lovely lhings clepart-

And what art thou? 
Thy spring than earth's doth sooner fade, 
Thy blossoms first with poison fill; 
To sorrow bom, for suffering made, 

Poor heart ! be still. 

Thou lookest to the clouds,-they fleet ¡ 
Thou tumest to the waves,-they falter; 
The flower that decks the shrine, though 

sweet, 
Dies on its altar: 

And thou, more ch:mgeful than the cloud, 
More restless than the wanderingrill, 
Like that tone flower in silence bowed, 

Poor heart ! be still. 

LOVE AND M,\Y. 

WITH buds and thorns about her brow, 
I met her in the woods of May 

Bending bcneath a loaded bough. 
She seemed so young, and was so fa.ir, 
A rosy freshness in her air 

Spoke morning glicling into day. 

Wild as an untamed bird of Spring, 
She sported 'mid the forest ways, 

Wl10se blossoms pale did round her cling. 
Blithe was she as thC' banks of June, 
Where humming-bees kept sweetest tune; 

The soul of love was in her lays. 

Her words fell soft upon my ear, 
Like dropping dews from leafy spray: 

She knew no shame, and felt no fear ; 
She told me how her childhood grew
Her joys how keen1 her cares how few : 

She smiled, and said her name was 
May. 

May of my heart ! Oh, darling May ! 
Thy fonn is with the shows that fleet; 

And I am weak, and wom, and grey! 
I see no more the things I loved: 
The paths wherein their beauty moved 

Do seem to fail beneath my feet. 

I marked her for a little space; 
And soon she seemed to heed me not, 

But gathered flowers before my face. 
Oh, sweet to me her untaught ways l 
The love I bore her all my days 

Was bom ofthat wild woodland spot. 

I never called 11er bride nor wife, 
I watched her bloom a Jittle more, 

And then she fadecl out of Iife ! 

She quaffcd the wave I might not drink, 
And I stoocl thirsting on the brink ! 

Oh, burrying tide J-Oh, dreary shore ! 
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They knew not that my heart was lom ; 
They said a fever left me mad, 

And I had babbled of a thorn, 
A withered May, and scattered bloom, 
A well of tears, and wayside tomb-

Alas ! 'twas ali the lore I hnd ! 

And to this <lay I am not clear; 
My strickcn mind doth grope its way, 

Like those who walk where woods are 
sere: 

I cannot see to set apart 
Two things so crushed into my heart 

As :May and Love-and Leve and May ! 

Still, shouting 1neath the greenwood trec, 
Glad chi!dren called upon her name; 

But life and time are cbanged to me : 
The gras!> is growing where she trod, 
Above her head a bladeless so<l-

The very earth is not the same. 

Oh, heavy ycars, grow swift and brief ! 
Death, lay thine hand upon my brow J 

I wither as a shnmk-up leaf. 
I perisbed while my days were young : 
The thoughts to which my spirit clung 

Consumed me, like a sapless bough. 

And now, O May ! my vanished M:i.v ! 
Our thoms are gathered one by oóc, 

And all their bloom is borne aw::i.y. 
The com is reaped1 the shenf is 1Jom1cl, 
Thc gleaner's foot is on the ground, 

And pain is past-and life is done 1 

(ALFRED J'¡¡::,;~YSON.) 

LOVE AND DEATII. 

WHAT time lhe migl1ty moon was onther-
ing light, b 

Love paced the thymy plots of Paradise, 
Ancl all about l1im rolled his Justrous 

eyes ¡ 
When,, turniog round a cassin, foll in 

v1ew1 

Death, w~lking ali _alone bcneath a yew, 
And .talkmg to lumself, first met his 

sight : · 
'' Yolt mllSt bego11C, '' said Deatl1 11 these 

walks are mine. 11 
' 

XK, 

Leve wept and spread his sheeny vans far 
flight; 

V et, ere he parted, said,- 11 This hour is 
thine: 

Thou art the shadow of lifc; and as the 
trce 

Stands in the sun and shadows al! 
beneath, 

So in the light of great etemity 
Life eminent c1-eates tbe shade of death; 
The sbaclow passeth when tbe tree shall 

fall, 
But I shall reign for ever over ali.'' 

THE BUGLE SONG. 

THE splendour falls on cilStle walls 
And snowy summits, old in slory : 

The long light shakes across the 1akes, 
And the wild cataracl leaps in glory. 

Blow, bugle, blow, set the wiltl ecboes 
flyingl 

Blow, bugle; answer, echoes, dying, dying, 
dying. 

O hark, O hear ! how thin and dear, 
And thin,.ner, clearer, farther going ! 

O sweet aud far from cliff and scar 
The horns ofElfland fal.ntly blowing! 

lllow, Jet us hear the purple g:lens re
plying: 

Blow, bugle; answcr, echocs, dying, dying, 
dying. 

O love, they die in yon rich sky, 
They faint on hill or field or river : 

Our echoes roU from soul to soul, 
Aud grow for ever and for ever. 

Dlow, bugle, blow, set the wild echoes 
flyú1g, 

And answer, echoes, answer, dying, dying, 
dying. 

GODIVJ\.. 

I waittd far tht train al C(l'l}mfry; 
1 hung with groom! rmd portt:rs on tlu 

bridgt, 
.To watcli tlu tl1ret lall sj1rts; and thcre J 

shapcd 
Thc dty's aucimt !tgmd iuto lhú :-
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Not only we, the latest seed ofTime, 
New men, that in the flying of a wheel 
Cry down the past, not only we, that 

prate 
Of rights and wrongs, have loved the 

people well1 

And loathed to see them overtaxed ; but 
she 

Did more, and undenvent, and overcnme1 

The woman of a thousand summers back, 
Godiva, wife to that grim Earl, who 

ruled 
In Coventry: for when he laida tax 
Upon bis towu, and all tbe mothers 

brought 
Their children, clamouring, "If we pay, 

we starve l 1' 
She sougl1t her lord, and found him, 

where he strode 
About the hall, among his dogs, a.Tone, 
His beard a foot before him, and bis 

bair 
A yard behind. She told him of their 

tears, 
And pmyed him, "lf they pay this tax, 

they starve. 11 

Whereat he stared, replying, half-amazed, 
" Y ou would not let your Iittle finger 

a.che 
For such as these?"-"But I would ilie/' 

said she. 
He laughed1 and swore hy Peter and by 

Paul: 
Then filliped at the diamond in her ear; 
"O ay, ay, ay, you talk!n-"Alas!" she 

said, 
u But prove me what it is I would not 

do." 
And from a heart as rough as Esau's 

h:md, 
He answered, 11 Ride ym1 naked thro' the 

town, 
And I repeal. it;" and nodding, as in 

scom, 
He p:uted, with great strides among bis 

dogs. 
So left alone, the passions of her mind, 

As winds from all thc compass shift and 
blow, 

Made war.upon each other for an hour, 
Till pity won. She seilt a hernld forth, 
And bade him cry1 with soun<l of lnimpet, 

nll 

The hnrd conilition ; but that she would 
loose 

The people : therefore, as they loved her 
well, 

From then till noon no foot should pace 
tbe street, 

No e ye look down, she passing ; but 
that ali 

Should keep wilhin, door shut, and window 
barred. 

Theu íled she to her inmost bower, and 
tliere 

Unclasped the wedded eagles ofher belt, 
The grim Earl's gift ; but ever at a 

hreath 1 
She lingered, looking li.ke a summer 

moon 
Half dipt in cloud : anon she shook her 

head1 

And showered the rippled ringlets to her 
knee; 

Unclad herself in haste; adown the stair 
Stole on; and, like a creeping sunbeam, 

slid 
From pillar unto pillar, until she reached 
The gnteway; there she found her palfrey 

trapt 
In purple1 blazoned with annorial gold . 

Then she rode forth1 clothed on with 
chastity : 

The deep air fü;tcned round her as shc 
rode, 

And ali the low wind h:ndly breatlied for 
fear. 

The little wide-mouthed heads upon the 
spout 

Had cunning eyes to see : the barking 
cur 

Made her cheek flame: her palfrey's foot• 
fall shot 

Light l101Tors thrd her pulses : the blind 
walls 

Were foll of chinks and holes ; and over-
head (she 

Fantnstic gables, crowding, stared : but 
Not less tluo' all bore up, till, last, she 

saw 
The whitc-flowered elder-thicket from the 

fteld 
Gleam tliro' the Gothic archways in tbe 

wau.· 
Then she rode baclc, clothed on witb 

chastity: 
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And one low churl, compact of thankless 
ea.rth, 

Thc fatal hyword of all years to come, 
Iloring a little auger-hole in fear, 
Peeped-but his eyes, before lhey ha<l 

their will, 
Were shrivelled into darkness in his head, 
And dropt before hirn . So the Powers, 

who wait 
On noble deeds, cancelled a sense mis-

used ; [ at once, 
And she, that knew not, pass1d : and ali 
Witl1 twelve great shocks of sound, the 

shameless noon 
Was cbshed and hammered from a 

hundred towers, 
One after one : but even then sbe gained 
Her bower ; whence reissuing, robed arid 

crowned, 
To meet her lord, she took the tax awny, 
And built herself an everlasting name. 

EDIVARD GRAY. 

SwrmT Emmn Moreland, of yonder 
town, 

Mct me walking on yonder way, 
"And have you lost your heart?" she 

said; 
"Ancl are you married yet, Edward 

Gray? n 

Sweet Emma Moreland spake to me : 
Bitterly weeping I tumed nway: 

" Sweet Emma Morelancl, lave no more 
Can touch the hcart of Edward Gray. 

11 Ellen Adair she lovcd me well, 
Against her father's ancl mother's will: 

To-day I sat for an hour nnd wept 
By Ellen's grnve1 on the windy hill. 

"Shy she was, and I thought her cold ¡ 
Thought her proud, and fled over the 

sea -
Filled I ~vas with folly and spite, 

When Ellen Adair was dying forme. 

11 Cruel1 cruel, the words I snid ! 
Cruclly carne thcy back to-day : 

'Yon're too slir.:ht and fickle,' 1 saicl, 
'To troublc the heart of Edwnrd Gray. 1 

"There I put my face in the grass
Whispered, 'Listen to my despair: 

I repent me of ali I did : 
Spenk a little, Ellen Adair ! ' 

11 Then I took a pencil, and wrote 
On the mossy stone, as I lay, 

1 Here lies the body oí Ellen Adair ¡ 
And here tJ1e heart oí Edward Gray!' 

11 Lave may come, and love may go, 
And fly, like a bird, from tree to trce : 

But I will love no more, no more, 
Till Ellen Adair come hack to me. 

"Bitterly wept I over the stone: 
Bittcrly weepiug I turned away: 

There lies tbe body of Ellen Adair ! 
And there the beart of Edwo.rd Gray! u 

AS THROUGH THE LAND AT 
EVE WE WENT. 

As thro1 the land at eve we went, 
And plucked the ripened ears, 

We foil out, my wife and I, 
\Ve foil out, I know not why, 

Ancl kissed again with tears. 

And hlessings on the falling out 
That ali the more endears, 

When we fall out with those we !ove, 
And kiss again with teurs ! 

For when we carne where lies tbe child 
We lost in other years, 

There abovc the little grave, 
O thcre above the little grave, 

We kissed ag:ain with tcars. 

VIVIEN'S SONG. 

IN !ove, iflove be love, iflove be ours, 
Fnith and unfaith can ne'cr be equal 

powers: 
Unfaith in aught is want of faith in ali, 

Jt is the little rift within the lnte, 
That by and by will makc the music 

mute, 
And ever widcning slowly silcnce ali. 
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The little rilt within the lover's lute1 

• Or llttle pitted speck in gamered fruit 1 

1 That rotting inward slowly moulders all. 

1 

It is not worth the keeping: let it go : 
But shall it? answer, darling, nnswer, no. 
And trust me not at all, or all in aU. 

(Svmix.v Don&1..1..] 

TOMMY'S DEAD. 

You may give over plougb, boys, 
You may take the gear to the stea<l; 
All the sweat 0 1 your brow, boys, 
Will never get beer and bread. 
The seed1s waste, I know, boys; 
There's not a blade will grow, l>oys; 
'Tis cropped out, I trow1 boys, 
And Tommy's dead. 

Send the colt to the fa.ir, boys
He's goiog blind, as I said, 
My old eyes can't bear, boys, 
To see him in the shed; 
The cow's dry and spare, boys, 
She's neither herc nor there, boys, 
I doubt she's badly bred; 
Stop the mill to-morn, boys, 
There11l be no more corn, boys, 
Ncither white nor red; 
There's no sign of grass, boys, 
You may sell the goot and the ass, boys, 
The land's not what it was, boys, 
And the beasts must be fed : 
You may turn Peg nway, boys, 
You may pay off old Nccl, 
We've hada dull day, boys, 
And Tommy's dcad. 

Movc my chair on the fl.oor, boys, 
Let me tum my head : 
She's standing there in the d01."1r, boys, 
Your l:iister Winifred ! 
Take her away from me, boys, 
Your sister Winifred ! 
Move me round in my place, boys, 
Let me turn my head, 
Take lier away from me, boys, 
As she lay on her dcath-bed
The bones of her thin face, boys, 
As ~he lay on her dealh-becl ! 

I don1t know how it be, boys, 
When all's done and said, 
But I sec her looking at me, boys1 

Wherever I turn my head ; 
Out of the big oak-tree, boys, 
Out of the garden-bed, 
And the lily as pale as she, boys, 
And the rose that u.sed to be red. 

There's somcthing not right, boys, 
But I think it\ not in my head; 
l've kept my precious sight, boys
The Lord be hallowcd. 
Outside and i.1 
The ground is cold to my trea<l, 
The bilis are wizen and thin, 
The sky is shrivelled llnd shred ; 
The hedges clown by the loan 
I can count them bone by bone, 
The leaves are open and spread. 
But I sce the teeth of the land, 
And hands like a dead man's hand, 
And the eyes of a dead man1s head. 
Thcre's nothing but cinders and sand, 
The rnt and the mouse ha\'e fled, 
And the summer's empty and cold ; 
Over vallcy and wold, 
Whercver I turn my head, 
There's a mildew and a mould ; 
Thc sun's going out overhend, 
And l'm very old1 

And Tommy's dead. 

What am l staying for, boys ! 
You're ali born and bred
'Tis fifl:y years and more, boys, 
Since wife nnd l were wecl; 
And she's gone beforc, bo~, 
And Tommy'l:i dcad. 

She was alwnys swcet, boy:.-, 
U pon his curlf bcad, 
She knew she d nevcr see't, boys, 
And she stole off to bed ; 
l've bcen sitting up alone, boys, 
For he'd come home, he said, 
But it's time l was gane, boys, 
For Tonuny's dead .• 

Put the shutters up, boys, 
Dring out the beer nnd bl'c:i.<l, 
Mnke haste and sup, boys, 
For my eycs are hcavy as lead ¡ 
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There's something wronf i' the cup, boys, 
There's something ill wi the bread ; 
I don't careto sup, boys, 
And Tommy's dead. 

I'm not right, I doubt, boys, 
l've such a sleepy head ; 
I shall never more be stout, boys, 
You mny carry me to bed. 
What are you about, boys ! 
The prar.ers are all said, 
The fire s raked out, boys, 
And Tommy1s dead. 

The stn.irs are too steep, boys, 
Y ou may carry me to the head, 
The night's dark and deep, boys, 
Your mother's long in bed ; 
'Tís time to go to sleep, boys, 
Aind Tommy's dead. 

I'm not u.sed to kiss, boys ¡ 
You may shake my hand inste:i.d. 
All things go amiss, boys, 
You may lay me where she is, bors, 
And 1'11 rest my old hcad ; 
1Tís a poor world, this, boys, 
And Tommy's dead. 

LE1.12,1. CooK.] 

THE OLD ARM CHAIR. 

I LOVE it-I lave it, and who shall dare 
To chicle me for loving that old arm 

chair ! 
I've trcasured it long as a sainted prize
l'vc bedewed it with tears, and embalmed 

it with sighs ; 
1Tís bound by a thousanG. bands to my 

hcart, 
Nota tie will break, nota link will start. 
Would you leam the spell ! a m0ther sat 

there ¡ 
And a sacred thing: is lhat old arm chair. 

In childhood's hour I lin;ered near 
The hallowed seat with hstening ear ¡ 
And ge11tle words that mothcr would 

give, 
To fit me to die, and tcach me to live. 

She told me shame would never betide, 
\\'ith truth for my creed, and God for my 

guide; 
She taught me to lisp my earliest pmyer, 
As I knelt beside that old ann chair. 

I sat and watched her many a day, 
\\ 'ben her e yes grew dim and her locks 

were grey, 
And I almost worshipped her when she 

smiled 
And turned from her Biblc to bless her 

child. 
Years rolled on, but the last one sped
My idol was shattcred-my earth star 

fled, 
I leamt how much the heart can bear, 
When 1 saw her die in that old ann chair. 

'Tis past ! 'tis pnst ! but I gnze on it now 
With quivering breath and throbbing 

brow: 
'Twas therc she nursed me-'twas there 

she died, 
And memory flows with lava tide
Say it is folly, and deem me weak, 
While tbe scalding tears run down my 

check. 
But I love it-I lave it, and cannot te:ir 
M y soul from my mother's old ann chair. 

[TIIOMAS M1LL!R.) 

EVENING SONG. 

Ilow many days with mute adieu 
Have ~on; down yon untrodden sky ; 
And sttll 1t looks as clear ancl blue 
As when it first was hung on high. 
The rolling sun, thc frowning cloud 
That drew the lightning in its rear, 
The thundcr tramping decp and loud1 

Have lcft no foot-mark there. 

The village-bell!., with silver chime, 
Come softened by the distant shorc; 
Though I havc heard them many a lime, 
They never nmg so sweet befare. 
A silence rests upon the hill, 
A listcning awe pervadcs the o.ir; 
The very tlowers are shut and still, 

And bowed as if i11 prnycr. 
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And in this hushed and breathless close, 
Q1cr earth ami air and sky and !::.ea, 
A still low voice in silence goes, 
Which speaks alone, great God, of Thee. 
The whispering lea ves, the far.off brook, 
The linnet's warble fainter grown, 
The hive-bound bee, the building rook1 -

All these thcir Maker own. 

N'ow Nature sinks in soít repose, 
A living scmblance of the grave ; 
The dew sleals noiseless on the rose, 
The boughs h:we almost ceased to wave i 
The siknt sky, the sleeping earth, 
Tree mountain, stream, the humble socl, 
All t~ll from whom they had their birth, 

And cry, 11 Behold n Go<l ! 11 

IADELAIDB. ANr.11. PROCTER. Dmo 1864.] 

THE MESSAGE. 

1 HAD a mess.ige to sencl her, 
To her whom my soul !oves best; 

.But I had my task to finish, 
And she hnd gonc to rest : 

To rest in the far bright Jleaven
Oh ! so far away from here 1 

It was vnin to !ipeak to my dnrling-1 

For I kl1ew she could not henr. 

I hnd a message to scnd her, 
So tender, :rnd true, and sweet1 

I longed far an angel to hear it, 
Ami lay it down at her fcet. 

I placed it 1 one summcr's cve11ing 
On a little white doucl's breast; 

nut it faded in golden splemlour, 
And died in the crim~on west. 

I gave it the lark next moming1 

Antl I wntched it soar and soar ; 
Ilut its pinions grew faint and weary, 

Ami it fiuttercd to earth once more. 
I r:ried, in my passionate lon1.rin~, 

Has the earth no angcl fricnrl 
Who will carry my }ove the mcssage 

M y heart dcsircs to send ? 

Then I hcard a strnin of music, 
So mighty, so pure, so d~ar, 

That my very sorrow was silent, 
And my hcart stood still to hcar. 

ft rose in harmonious rnshing 
Of mingled voices and strings, 

And I tenderly laid my mcssag-e 
On music's outspread wings. 

And I heard it lloat farther nnd farther, 
-In sound more perfect than speech, 

Farther than sight can follow, 
Farther !han soul can reach. 

And l know that at last my message 
Has p:issed through the golden gate; 

So my heart is no longer restless, 
And I am content to wait. 

LJ lll.1AN f ANK. J 

AD MATREM. 

lF those dear cyes thnt watch me now, 
\Vith Iooks that teach my henrt content; 
That smile which o'er that placid brow 
Spreads with delight in purc consent ; 
And that clear vo1ce whose rise ami fall 
Altemate, in a sil ver chime; 
If these fair tokens false were all 
Thnt told the tale of fleeting Time, 
I scarce should mark his swift career: 
So littlc change hath o'er thec passed, 
So much thy present doth appcar, 
Like ali my rnemory holds most dcar, 
When she recalls thy pcrfcct past. 
Unchanged thou !ieem'st in mind nnd 

fra.me1 

Thy bright smilc brigl1tcns still thc same; 
In thy fa.ir face is nothing strn.nge. 
And when from out thy pure lips ílow 
Thy ea.rnest words with grnce, [ know 
Thy wisdom hnth not suffcred change. 
And so thy presencc, bla.nd and gfad, 
Whcrein no trace of change appears, 
Proclnims not that this day will add 
A fresh shcaf to thy gamcred ycars ; 
13ut Time hímself proclaim!. h1s powcr, 
And will 11ot pass unheeded hy ¡ 
At evcry turn bis ruins lie ;-
I track his stcps at cvery door. 
Or1 musing w11h myself1 I find 
Jlis signet bome by every thought, 
From mnny a moral blcmish wrought 
By more oí cor.1111erce with my kind, 
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Who am not armed, as thou, in youth, 
To bcar unhurt the brunt of lífe; 
To battlc wílh the foes of truth, · 
And issue sc:irless from the strife. 
Not pure as thou to pass unsc:ured, 
Wbere knaves and fools infest the ways ; 
By their rank censure unimpaired1 

And spotless from their ranker praise. 
And thus the slow ycnr circling round, 
Mars with no change thy soul serene¡ 
While J1 though chnnged, alas! am found 
Far other than I should have been; 
And only not at heart unsound, 
Becanse thy lm·e still kecps it green. 
Oh! thcrefore from that worst deeti.y, 
To save me with lovc\ holiest dew, 
Heaven guard thec, de-ar, and oft rene,\' 
Return of this thy natal day ; 
And teach me with cach rolling year, 
That leavcs us on a heartless earth, 
To lave thce, so thal love may bear 
Fruits worthier of thy perfect worth. 
And so whntever ills betidc, 
\Vhatever stonns about me lower, 
Tho~gh broken by the, ~lts o~ pride, 
And scorched by envy s l1ghtnmg power, 
I shall not perish in the blast, . 
But prosper while thou still art mgh; 
By thy pure love preserved, and by 
i\ly guardia:1 spirít saved at 1:tst. 

ro. r. M'CART11,·.1 

TIIE WINDOW. 

AT my wilHlow, late and early, 
In the sunshine and thi: rain, 

Whcn the jocund beams of morning 
Come to wah me from my napping 
\\'ith their golden fingers tapping 

At my window-pane: 
From my troubled slumhcrs ílitting

From my clreamings far.el and ,·nin, 
Frcnn thc fovcr intcrmitting, 
Up I start, and takc my shting 

At my window-p:mc. 

Thro~gh thc moming, tl1rou~h the noon, 
t1de, 

Fettcred by a diamond chain, 
Through the early hours oí cvening, 

When the stars begin to tremble, 
As their :;hining ranks assemble 

O'er the azurc plain: 
When the thousand lamps are blazing, 

Through tl1e street and lane
Mimic stars of man's upraising-
Still I linger, fondly gazing 

From my window-pane ! 

For, amid the crowds slow passing, 
Surging like the main, 

Likc a sunbeam among shadows, 
Through the storm-swept cloudy masses, 
Somctimes one bright being pa.-.ses 

'Neath my window-pane: 
Thus a moment's joy I borrow 

From a day oí pain. 
See, she comes ! but, bitter sorrow ! 
Not until the slow to-morrow 

Will she come again. 

[CHARLES KE..-;oT l 

LOVE'S CALENDER. 

TALK of !ove in vernal hours, 
When the landscape blushes 
With the dawning glow of flowers, 
While the early thrushes 
Warble in the apple-trce; 
,vhcn the primrose springing · 
From the green bank, lulls the bee, 
On its blossom swinging. 

Talk of love in summcr-li,te 
When through bosky shallows 
Trills the strcamlet-all its side 
Pranked with freckled mnllows ;
When in mossy lair of wrcns 
Tiny eggs are wanning; 
When a.hove the reedy fen~ 
Drngon-gnats are swarming. 

Talk oí love in a.utumn days, 
When the fruit, ali mellow, 
Drops amid thc ripcning rays, 
While the lenílets yellow 
Circle in the sluggish breczc 
With their portents bitter ¡ 
Whcn betwccn the fading trces 
llroadcr sunbeams glitter. 
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Talk of }ove in winter time, 
When the hailstorm hurtles, 
,Vhile the robin sparks of rime 
Sbakes from hardy myrtles. 
N ever speak of lo\'e with scorn, 
Such were direst treason; 
Lave was made for eve nnd morn, 
And for every season. 

THE BALLAD. 

SING to me sorne homcly bailad, 
Plaintive with the tones oí love ; 
Harp and voice together blencling, 
Like the doling of the do\'C. 

Let each cadencc melt in languúr 
Softly on my ravished ears, 
Tíll my half-closed eyes are brimmin¡; 
With a rapture of sweet tears. 

Summon back fond recollections, 
Such as gentle sounds prolong; 
Flies of memory embalrning 
In the amber oía song, 

[S.011JEL Lonrn.J 

THE FOUR-LEA VED SHAMROCK. 
I'LL seek a four-lea,,ed sha.mrock 

In ali the fairy dclls, 
And if I find the charmed leaf, 

Oh, how 1'11 weave my spells ! 
I would not waste my magic might 

On diamond, pearl, or gold, 
For treasure tires thc weary sense

Such triumph is but cold ; 
But I will play the enchanter's part 

In casting bliss around; 
011 ! nota tear, nor aching heart, 

Should in thc workl be found. 

To worth I would give honour, 
I'd dry r.hc mourncr's tcars, 

And to the pallic\ lip rccall 
Thc smile of happier years; 

And henrts that liad bcen long estranged, 
And fricncls that had grown cole!, 

Should meet again like partcd streams1 

And minglc as of old. 

Oh ! thus I'd play the enchanter's 
part 

In casting bliss around ; 
Oh! nota tear, nor aching hcart, 

Should in the world be found. 

The heart that had been mouming 
O'er vanished dreams oí lovc, 

Should see them all retuming, 
Like Noah's fo.ithfu1 dove. 

And Hope should launch her blcssed bark 
On Sorrow's darkening sea, 

And Misery's children h::n-e au ark, 
And saved from sinking be. 

Oh! thus l'd play the ench:mter's 
part 

In casting bliss around; 
Oh! not a lear, nor aching heart, 

Should in the world be found. 

THE ANGELS' WIIISPER. 

A BABY was sleeping, its mother was 
weeping, 

F or her husband was far on the wiltl 
raging sea; 

And the tempest was swclling, round thc 
fishennan's dwelling, 

And she cried, u Dermot darling, oh! 
come back to me. 11 

Her beads while she numbered the babr 
still slumhered, ' 

And smiled in her face, while sbe 
hended her knce. 

"Oh I blei>Sed be that warning, my child 
' lhy sleep adoi'ning, 

1 

For I know that the angels are whis
pering with thee. 

11 And while thcy are kccping bright 
watch o'cr thy sleeping, 

Oh! pray to thcm soítly, my baby, with 
me; 

And say thou wouldst ratber tl1cy'<l 
watched o'er thy father, 

For I know that the angels are whis
pering with thec. 11 
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Tbe dawn oí tbe morning sa.w Dennol 
retumiag, 

And the wife wept with joy her babe's 
fatber to see, 

And closely caressing her child, with ::i 
blessing, 

Said, " l knew that thc angels werc 
whispcring with thee/1 

[LoRD LYTTOS.] 

ABSENT, YET PRESENT. 

As the flight oí a river 
Th.at flows to the sea, 

M y soul rus hes e ver 
In tumu!t to thee. 

A twofold existence 
I am where thou art ; 

My heart in the distance 
Beats close to thy heart. 

Look up, I am near thee, 
I gnze on thy face; 

I see thee, I hear thee, 
I feel thinc embrace. 

As a magnet's control on 
The steel it draws to it, 

Is the charm of thy soul on 
The thoughts that pursuc it. 

And absence but brightens 
The ey~s that I miss, 

And custom but hcightens 
The spell of thy kiss. 

It is not from duty, 
Though tha.t may be owcd,

It is not from be:mty, 
Though that be bcstowe<l ; 

But a.ll that I care fer, 
And ali that I know, 

Is that, without whercfore, 
I worship thee so. 

Through gr:mite ns brcaketh 
A tree to the ray, 

As a dreamer forsaketh 
The grief of the <lay, 

M y soul in its fever 
Escapes unto thee ¡ 

O dream to the griever, 
O light to the tree ! 

A twofold existence 
I am where thou art i 

Hark, hear in the distancc 
The beat of my beart ! 

LOVE AND FA1IE. 
WRITTEN IN EARLY '\OUTH. 

l . 

lT was the May when I was bom, 
Soft mooolight through the c:isement 

strea.med, 
A.nd still1 as it were yestermom, 

I drea.m the dream I dreamed. 
I saw two fonns from fairy land, 

Along the moonbeam gcntly glide, 
Until they halted, hand in hand, 

My infant couch beside. 

11. 

With smiles1 the e-radie bending o'er, 
I hcard their whispered voices brealhe

The one a crown of diamond wore, 
The one a myrtle wreath ; 

" Twin brothers from the l.,ctter clime, 
A poet's spell hath lured to thce ¡ 

Say which shall, iu the coming time, 
Thy chosen fairy be ! 11 

m. 
I stretched my hand, as if my grasp 

Could snatch the toy from either brow ¡ 
And found a lcaf within my clasp, 

One Jeaf-as fl':igrant now ! 
If both in life may not be won, 

Be mine, at least, the gentlcr brother
For he whosc life cleserves thc one, 

In death may gain the otbcr. 

THE DESIRE OF FAME. 
WRITTEN AT THE AGE OF TIIIRTY. 

T no confess thnt I have wishcd to give 
My land the gift oíno ignoble namc, 
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And in that holier air have sought to 
live, 

Sunned with the hope ofFame. 

Do I lament that I h:1xe secn the bays 
Denied my own, not worthicr brows 

above,-
Foes quick to scofí, and friends afraid to 

1 

praise,-
Morc active bate than love? 

1 

Do l lament that roseate youth has Rown 
In the hard labour grudged its niggard 

meed, 
1 And cull from far and juster lands alone 

Few flowers from many a seed? 

1 

No ! for whoe\·er with an earnest soul 
Strives for some end from this low 

world afar, 
Slill upward tr.ivcls, though he miss the 

1 

gool, 
And strays-but towards a star. 

Better than fame is still thc wish for fame, 
The constant training for a glorious 

strife : 
The athlete nurtured for thc Olympian 

Game 
Gains strength at least for life. 

The wish for Fame is faith in holy 
things 

That soothe the life, :md shall outlivc 
the tomb-

A reverent listenina- for sorne angel winb~ 
1 That cower above thc gloom. 

To g~adden earth with beauty, or men's 
hves 

To serve with actíon, or their souls 
with truth,-

These are the cncls for which the hope 
survivcs 

The ignobler thirsts of youth. 

No, I bment not, though these lcaves 
may fall 

from the sered branches on the desert 
plain, 

Mocked by the idle winds that waft; and 
ali 

Life's blooms, its last, in vain ! 

If rnin for others, not in vain forme,
Who builds an altar let him worship 

there; 
What needs the crowd? though lone the 

shrine may be, 
N ot hallowed Iess the pmyer. 

Eno' if haply in the after clays, 
When by the altar sleeps the funernl 

stone, 
When gone the mists our human passions 

raise, 
And Tn1th is secn alone : 

When causeless Hale can wound its prey 
no more, 

And fawns its late repentance o'er the 
deacl, 

If gentle footsteps from sorne kindlier 
shore 

Pause by the narrow becl. 

Or if yon children, whose young sounds 
of glee 1 

Float to mine car thc evening gales 
along, 

Rccall sorne echo, in their years to be, 
Of not all-perished song ! 

Taking sorne spark to glad thc hcarth, or 
1
' light 

The student lamp, from now neglcctcd · 
fires,-

And one sad mcmory in the sons requite 
What-I forgi\'C the sircs. 

TIIE INFANT-BUR!AL. 

To :md fro the bells are swinging:, 
Heavily he:nfog to nnd fro ; 

Sadly co thf' moumers, bringing 
Dust to join the dnst bclow. 

Throug:h the church-aisle, lighted dim, 
Chautcd knells the ghostly hymn, 

JJies inr, ditJ illa, 
Solvtl sttdw,: in favi/ld ! 

:\fother ! flowers that bloomcd and pe
rishcd, 

Strewcd thy path the bri<lnl day ¡ 
Now lhe bfül thy gricfhas cherished, 

\\'ith thc rest has p:lSsed away ! 

1 
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Leaf th1t fadeth-bud that bloometh, 
Mingled there, must wait the day 

When the seed the grave entombeth 
Bursts to glory from the clay. 

Dits ira, dits illa, 
Solvd stzdum in fawlld ! 

Happy are the old that die, 
With the sins of life repented ¡ 

Happier he whose parting sigh 
Breaks a heart, from sin prevented ! 

Let the earth thine infant cover 
From the ca.res the living: know; 

Happier than the guilty lover
Memory is at re.!:it below ! 

Memory, like a fiend, shall follow, 
Night ancl day, the stcps of Crime; 

Hark ! the church~bell, dnll and hollow, 
Shakes another Slnd from time ! 

Through the church-aisle, lighted dim, 
Chanted knells the ghostly hymn; 
Hear it, False One, whcre thou fliest1 

Shriek to hear it when thou diest-
.Diu ira, diú illa, 
So/vet sadum. in favilld ! 

LIGHT AND DARKNESS. 

WHEN earth is fair, nnd winds are still, 
When sunset gilds the western hill, 
0ft by the porch, with jasmine sweet, 
Or by the brook, with noiseless feet, 

Two silent forros are seen ; 
So silent they-the place so lone
They seem like soub when life is gone:, 

That haunt where life has been: 
And his to watch, as in the past 

Her soul had watched his soul. 
Alas! htr darkness waits the last, 

The gro.ve the only goal ! 
It is not what the leech can cure-

An erring chord, a jarring madncss : 
A calm so deep, it must endure-

So clcep, thou scarce canst call it sad-
ncss; 

A summer night, whose shadow falls 
On silcnt hea.rths in ruined halls, 
Yct, thr"ugh the gloorn she seemed to 

feel ' 
IIis presence like a hnppier air 

Close by his side she lovcd to ste;I 
As if no ill could harm her there

1 

1 

And whcn her looks his own would seek, 
Sorne memory seemed to wake the 

sigh, 
Strivc for kiud words she could not 

speak, 
And bless him in the tearful eye. 

O sweet the jasmine's buds of snow, 
In momings soft with l\fay, 

And si1ver-clear the waves that flow 
To shoreless deeps away ¡ 

But heavenward from the faithful heart 
A sweeter incense stole ;-

The onward waves their source desert, 
But Sou.l retums to Soul ! 

KING A.RTHUR'S IIOLIDAY. 

N ow is the time when, after sparkling 
showers, 

Her starry wreaths the virgin jasmine 
weaves; 

Now murruurous bees retum with sunny 
hours · 

And light wings rustle quick through 1 

glinting leaves ; 
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. N ow life, with cvery moment, scems to 
start 

In air, in wave, on earth ;-abovc, 
below; 

And o'er her new-bom children, Nature's 
heart 

Ileaves with the gladness mothers only 
know; 

On poet times the monlh of pocts 
shone-

May decked the world, and Arthur fillcd 
the throne. 

IIard by a stre:i.m, nmidst a plcasant vale, 
King Arlhur held his careless holi

day ,-
The stream was blithewitb many a silken 

sail, [gay¡ 
The vale with many a proud pavilion 

While Cymri's drngon, from the Roman's 
hold, 

Spread with calm wing o'er Carduel's 
domes of gold. 
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510 A THOUSAND AND ONE CEMS. 

Dark, to the right, thick forests mantled 
o'er 

A gi:idual m.ountain sloping to the 
plam; 

\Vhosc gloom but lent to light a charm 
the more, 

As pleasure pleases most whcn neigh• 
bouring pain ; 

And all our human joys most sweet and 
holy, 

Sport in the shadows cast from Melan
choly. 

1 

Below that mount, along the glossy 
sward 

Were gentle groups, discoursing gentle 
things; 

Or listening idly where the ·skilful 
bard 

Woke the sweet tempest of melodious 
strings ¡ 

Or whispering Iove-1 ween, Jess idle 
they, 

For love's the honey in the flowers of 
May, 

Sorne plied in lus:y ro.ce the glist'ning 
oar; 

Sorne, noiscless, snarcd the silver
scaled prey ; 

Some wreathed the dance along the lcvel 
shore; 

And each wa.s happy in his choscn 
way. 

Not by one shaft is Care, the hydra 
killed, 

So Mirth, detc.nnined, had his quivcr 
filled, 

Brig:ht 'mitl his bloorning Court, Jike 
royal Mom 

Girt with the IIours that lead the 
jocund Spring, 

When to its smile delight aod fiowers are 
bom, 

And clouds are rose-hued,-shone the 
Cymrian King. 

Above that group1 o'er-nrched from tree 
to tree, 

Thick garlands hung their odorous 
c:mopy; 

And in the midst of that delidous shade 
Up sprang a sparkling fountain1 silvcr

voiced, 
And the bee murmured and the breezes 

played, 
In their gay youth, the youth of Mny 

rejoiced-
And they in hers-as though tbat leafy 

hall 
Chimed the heart's laughter with thc 

faunt:tin's fall. 

Propped on bis easy arm, the King re
clined, 

And glancing gaily round the ring, 
quoth he-

1' 'Man,' say our sagcs, 'hath a ficklc ¡ 
mind, 

And pleasures pall, ií long enjoyed , 
they be.' 

But I, methinks, Iike this seft summer- I 
day1 

'Mid blooms and sweets ceuld wear the 
hours away ¡-

11 Feel, in the eyes of Leve, a cloudlcss 
sun, 

Tastc, in the brcath oí Lovc, eternal 
spring ; 

Could ,ge but keep the joys thot youlh 
has won, 1 

The human heart would fold its idle 
wingl 

If cho.nge tbere be in Fate o.nd Nature's 
plan, 

Wherefore blo.me us ?-it is in Time, not 
Mnn." 

TIIE ANGEL AND TIIE CIIILD. 

UPON a barren steep, 
AboYe a stormy deep, 

I snw an Angel wntching the wild sea; 
Earth was that barren steep, 
Time was thnt stormy cleep, 

And the opposing shore-Eternity 1 

11 Why clost thou watch the wo.ve? 
Thy feet the wo.tcrs lave, 

The tide engulís thee if thou dost delny. 11 

11 Unscathed I watch the wave, 
Time not the Angel's grave, 

I wait until tl1e ecean ebbs o.way. ,i 

A THOUSAND AND ONE CEJIIS. 

Hushed on the AngePs breast 
I saw an Infant rest, 

Smilingupon the gloomy hell below. 
11 What is the Infant pressed, 

Sowed in a heartless court and breadless 
people, 

O Angel, to thy breast 1" 

Grew to the tree from wh:ch men shaped 
the scaffold,-

"The child God gave me, in Tbe Long 
Ago. 

Ancl the long glare of thy funereal glories 
Light unbom monarchs to a ghastly 

gr.we! 

0 Mine ali upon tl1e earth, 
Tbe Angel1s angel-birth, 

Beware, proud King ! the Present crics 
aloud, 

Smiling each terror from the howling 
wild.n 

Ne ver may I forgct 
The dream that haunts me yet, 

A prophet to the Future ! 
beware ! 

Wake!-

1 

ÜF PATIENCE NURSING HOPE- THE 
ANGEL A:ND THE CHILD. A LOVER'S DREAM OF HOME. 

Lady of L;·ons. 

A PALACE lifting to eternal summer 
TO THE KING ON THE Its marble walJs, from out a glossy bower 

A WAKENING OF THE PEOPLE. Oí coolest foli,ge musical with birds, 
Duchers de la Vallitn Whose songs should syllable thy namc ! 

At noon 
GllEAT though thou art, awake thee from We'd sit beneath the arching vines, and 

the drcam . wonder 
Tho.t earth wasmade far kings-mankind Why Earth could be unhappy, while thc 

far slaughter- Heaven 
,voman far lust-the People fer the Still left us youth and loYe; we'd have 

Palace ! ( no friends 
Dark wamings ha.ve gene forth ; along That were not lovcrs; no ambition, save 

the air To excel them all in lave; wc'd reo.d no 
Lingers the crash of the first Charles's books 

throne. That werc not to.les oí love-that we 
Bchold the young, the fa.ir, the haughty might smile 

king, To think how poorly eloquencc oí 
The ruling courtiers, and the flattering words 

priests 1 ¡ Tmnslates thc poctry of hcarts likc 
Lo! where the palace rose, behold the ours ! 

scaffold- And when night carne, runidst the breath-
The crowd-the axe-the hcadsman- less heavens 

nnd the victim ! We'd guess ,1rhat star should be our home 
Lord of the Sil ver Lilie~1 c:mst thou tell whcn leve 1 
If the samc fo.te await not thy deseen- Bccomes immorL1l ; while the perfumc<l 

dant ! light 
Ií sorne meek son oí thine imperial line Stole through the mists oí alabnster 
May make no brother to yon headless lamps, 

spectre I And every :tir was heo.vy with the sig-hs 
And when the sagc who saddcns o'er the Of orange graves and music from swect 

end lutes 
Tro.cks back the causes, tremble, lest he And mu~urs oí low fountains that guc¡h 

finds farth 
The seeds, thy wars, thy pomp, and tl,y I' the midst oí roses! Dost thou like thc 

profusion, picture? 


